
DOCTOR SWEE, 
Sinseh Swee… 
Practices TMC with TLC –  
Tender Loving Care 
  
Betty L Khoo, environmental and natural 
health researcher-writer reports   
 
  
Dr Swee Yong Peng, President of Kampung 
Senang walks a tight rope as a practitioner  
of both western medicine and traditional  
Chinese medicine -TMC.  The reason? 
Though Dr Swee practices ‘integrative  
medicine’ at Paragon’s Centre for East West 
Medicine, in fact the principles and treatments 
behind the two healing systems are quite  
dramatically opposed. 
  
Western medicine treats the disease (not the  
person) and can be very traumatic– with strong 
drugs, invasive diagnostic procedures and  
operations being standard treatments. 
  
TMC is holistic and non invasive and treats the 
person as a whole being. The key to using TMC 
successfully is restoring balance and health to  
dis-eased persons, explains Dr Swee. Knowing 
how/when to integrate both is a skill and an art. 
  
When Dr Swee sees a patient from Kampung 
Senang he puts on his Sinseh ‘cap’. I recall   
accompanied Ng Siew Geok when she went for  
a TMC consultation just 8 days before she went  
to Aenon Health Farm in Melaka for their 20 day 
holistic Battle Cancer program. 
  
Although 40-year-old Siew Geok was well enough 
to travel alone by MRT to Paragon in Orchard 
Road where Dr Swee has his clinics, when he  
saw the frail but still bright-eyed young woman 
and read the medical report from her GH doctor, 
the good doctor’s face was filled with concern and 
compassion. 
  
He spoke and examined Siew Geok ever so gently 
and patiently listened to what she had to say. He 
knew her condition was very serious (she had 
been first diagnosed with nose cancer about 5 
years ago) still, he gave her hope and she left his 
clinic with a light heart and a prescription for  
Chinese herbs. 

Dr Swee does not  
agonise over which 
treatment (western  
or TMC) is better.  
He sees the good  
and limitations in  
both. “I always tell  
my patients to do 
‘everything’ to get 
cured”, he said in  
a Q & A session  
organized by  
Kampung Senang  
as part of its ‘Holistic 
Support for People 
Affected by Cancer’ 
program.  ‘Everything’ 
often means integrat-

ing both western and TMC therapies. 
  
But Dr Swee also cautions against using both 
Chinese and western medications without proper 
understanding of their usage and effects. 
  
“It’s wrong to say that Chinese herbs have no 
side effects. Some herbs can cause muscle 
spasm (cramps) and respiratory problems if  
incorrectly used. For example, If one uses  
cooling herbs on an already weakened system  
it can make the person even worse. 
“Some herbs also have an anti clogging effect 
and, if taken together with a western drug like 
warfarin which also prevents blood clotting,  
the person may start to bleed profusely. 
  
 So, while it is possible to combine both eastern 
and western therapies and medication, the  
doctor must know how to prescribe and guide. 
TMC is all about ‘Balance – Yin & Yang. Yin is 
can be likened to an over alkaline body and 
Yang an acidic body. 
  
Chinese Herbs that are known Cancer Cures  
  
Lingzhi (root), Cordyceps, Astralagus and  
Ginseng are the herbs popularly prescribed  
by Chinese doctors for Cancer and other  
degenerative diseases. 
  
Dr Swee explains that chemo therapy causes 
stagnated blood so the right herbs can clear the 
blood. Radio therapy heats up the body so herbs 
that are cooling can be effective. 
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• Lingzhi is used to tonify the body (build chi) 
and purge toxins, clear heat and  
increase fluid. 

• Ginseng is used to tonify, improve mental 
power and circulation. It’s often used after 
chemo therapy as it inhibits vomiting. Also 
very good for reducing blood sugar 
(diabetics). 

• Codyceps taken with chemo improves  
survival rate 

 
Astragalus (also an important herb in Ayurveda) is 
good with chemo. Those with end stage lung can-
cer have been known to have had their lives pro-
longed by this herb. 
 

PRESIDENT  
CHALLENGE  

Volunteers Drive  
 

A half day program was organised at our  
Holistic Lifestyle centre on 1 sept 2012 in  
responding to NVPC & MCYS’s promotion 
of President Challenge volunteers Drive 
2012.  
 
More than 40 existing and new volunteers  
participated in our program and tasted our  
organic vegan set meal at our Eco-friendly 
kitchen. 
 

We still need more volunteers to take part 
in our Flag Day greeting on 17 Nov 2012. 
 
We also appeal for volunteers to fundraise 

v ia 24 hours juice fasting and get their 

friends and supporters to donate to  

Kampung Senang’s wheels of Hope, and 

educational project on 10 to 11 Nov 2012. 

Please call Tel 67498509 to register as our 

fundraising volunteer 
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TMC Successes –2 case studies presented 
at an NUS Conference. 

 
Case 1: Man, 45, with an enlarged right liver 

mass and jaundiced (probably cancer but as he 
refused even a bio-opsy, cancer cannot be  
confirmed). He was supposed to have had chemo 
but the doctor who was going to treat him died of 
cancer himself. As a consequence, the patient  
ost faith in chemo and refused it  He was in a 
weakened state, so very basic herbs – ginseng 
and astralagus --were used to treat ‘damp’ and 
clear liver stagnation, strengthen the body and  
improve blood circulation. There was a total 
shrinkage of the ‘mass’ and today, about six years 
after that dismal prognosis, he is alive and well. 

  
Case 2: Man, 69, had a cancerous tumour in 

the left kidney. He had had an accident and lost 
his right kidney. This man refused an operation 
because it would have meant undergoing dialysis 
for life. He was also told that without an operation 
his chances of survival was nil and he was given 
six months to live. This was in 1998. 

TMC came to his rescue. Deficiency of chi was 
diagnosed, he was prescribed herbs to improve 
chi in kidney and spleen and to clear heat. He  
survived nine years, dying at the ripe old age of 
78. 

Although Dr Swee is now extremely busy, he is still 
serving as Kampung Senang’s President, Our 
TCM’s Team leader is now Mr Poh Hai. 
 
Kampung Senang’s Holistic Wellness Centre’s 
TCM services is on every Monday & Thursday 
from 10am to 2pm at Blk 840, Tampines Street 82. 



 “All living beings are my Brothers and Sisters” 
*Sister Teresa Hsu 
  
She was the first mentor of Kmapung Senang’s 
Day Activity Centre for Elder at Tampines since 
we began in 1999. We consulted her opinion and 
she was the one who saw the words “轻安村” 

in her meditation in Jan 1998 one year ahead of 
our opening the first centre. 
  
“I couldn’t even bear the smell of fish,” recalls 
Teresa Hsu, “so I had to sit apart from my family 
for meals”. Teresa Hsu was born in a fishing  
village in Guangdong China, and quite naturally 
fish and vegetables was the staple diet of her 
family. 
  
And it’s not just refusing to eat meat that’s  
contributed to Teresa Hsu’s extraordinary good 
health but it’s probably because she had been 
eating a mainly raw food diet. 
  
An admirer recalls going to see Teresa Hsu sev-
eral years ago when she had just been retired as 
matron of the Home for the Aged Sick in Jalan 
Payoh Lai (which she had founded in 1965 and 
run as its matron). 
  
In her last 13 years her helpers had been giving 
her cooked vegetarian food but Kampung  
Senang ensures that Sis Teresa got a pack of 
fresh organically grown vegetables every week, 
delivered to her house in Hougang Ave 1, free of 
charge. 
 
A life-time of Raw Foods and a Life of Self-
less Service 
Nourished by such living foods, Teresa Hsu is 
not only healthy in body but her mind is sharp, 
clear, positive and she is full of humour.  
 
 At her 106th birthday celebrations in 2004, she 
took to the stage to sing and answer questions 
about her life and counsel those with relationship 
problems. 

Her wise and witty answers were met with roars 
of approval and laughter and when asked “Sister, 
why didn’t you ever marry? You’d have made a 
man so happy,” she promptly shot back, “Ah, if I 
had gotten married I’d have made only one man 
happy, but because I did not marry, I made many 

men happy.” 
  
Teresa Hsu’s life-time of ‘medical missionary’ 
work without any religious affiliations has also 
been quite extraordinary. At the mature age of  
45 just after the war, she trained as a nurse at 
the Royal Free Hospital in London and joined  
the international Voluntary Service for PEACE to 
help the sick and needy in England and Europe. 
  
Then came the decades in Singapore where 
Teresa Hsu founded and ran the Home for the 
Aged Sick. In fact, that’s how she came to be 
called ‘Sister’ Teresa. She was a nursing  
sister – a matron and nurse-in-charge. Many 
more decades later, in 2003, Teresa Hsu at 104 
was travelling around the Australian continent 
with the co-worker Sharana Rao, teaching yoga 
at the invitation of Buddhist lodges there. Many 
assume she is a Buddhist but she say, “Self-less 
service is MY Religion, the World is my House 
and all living beings are my brothers and sisters.” 
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In memory of Kampung Senang’s mentor –  
Sister Tersea Hsu, She was 113 years young 
when we last spoke to her. Although she has 
passed on last 8 Dec 2011 she remains 
 “A shining example of goodness” 



Pursuing this ideal 
right from her early 
years, Teresa Hsu 
had accepted a ‘no 
pay’ offer (in fact, ex-
cept for a stint as a 
secretary in Hong 
Kong before the War, 
Teresa Hsu had never 
worked for a salary, 
only board and lodg-
ing) by German Jew-
ish refugees to work in 
a hospital they had established in Paraguay in 
1953. There she assisted the doctors serving 
these German Jews and also the south American 
natives. 
  
Even today, while she is the driving force behind 
the ‘Heart to Heart’ Service’s food program for the 
needy in Singapore, assisted by Sharana, Teresa 
Hsu still goes overseas to share her love and 
food with her needy brothers and sisters. 
  
In August 2003 Teresa Hsu, Sharana and some 
volunteers visited an orphanage school of 101 
children in Cambodia’s kampung chhang. While 
there they also visited many Villages where they 
offered rice, milk power, noodles and medicines 
to the poor.  
  
No wonder accolades and awards pour in for this 
amazing humanitarian. A tribute that echoes how 
we at Kampung Senang feel, comes from Prof 
Peter Shannel, VC & president, University of 
Southern Queensland in April 2003. 
  
In August 2003 Teresa Hsu, Sharana and some 
volunteers visited an orphanage school of 101 
children in Cambodia’s kampung chhang. While 
there they also visited many Villages where they 
offered rice, milk power, noodles and medicines 
to the poor.  
  
No wonder accolades and awards pour in for this 
amazing humanitarian. A tribute that echoes how 
we at Kampung Senang feel, comes from Prof 
Peter Shannel, VC & president, University of 
Southern Queensland in April 2003. 
  
“Her life continues to be a shining example of 
GOODNESS in the world where the aged, sick, 
poor and homeless need unconditional love.” 
  

“Making Sick People happy 
makes Me Happy” 
  

Bubbly Linda Chan is a Kampung Senang  
volunteer who goes the extra mile to comfort, 
care and cheer cancer patients. Linda seems 
tireless yet this 66 year-old former secretary 
turned full-time volunteer was herself operated 
on for breast cancer only 5 years plus ago. 
  
What accounts for Linda’s extraordinary energy 
and zest? 
  
For starters, Linda has a go-getting, outgoing 
personality. She is very positive and ever ready 
to be of selfless service to others. For the past 
20 years she had been a volunteer at a hospice. 
“My late beloved mother inspired me by her  
example,” says Linda 
  
Secondly, after had a breast removed, she  
refused toxic, energy-draining radio therapy and 
chemo therapy (she was given a free trial drug 
that would have cost $400 to buy, she gave it 
away). Instead she went straight to Aenon* the 
just-healed cancer patient became a cancer  
befriender! 
  
CERTAINLY Linda’s personality is quite different 
from those identified as ‘Cancer prone types”. 
These are people who are very withdrawn, 
negative and grim-faced. Their fears, grief or 
repressed anger become the trigger for their 
cancer. 
  
Linda is quite the opposite-which is why she  
believes that it was the mammogram she had  
in 2002 when she turned 60 that caused her 
cancer. I was in very good health but friends 
kept saying, “You are 60, you’d better go for  
the mammogram”. 
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Today Linda divides her busy days between 
helping members of Kampung Senang’s HSPC 
and TrueLife, a holistic program run by Father 
Anselm Phang, A Catholic priest who is also a 
vegetarian. Besides, Healthy organic Diet sub-
sidy future needy sick, work closely with centre 
for inner study on Neurofeed back professionals 
to support the emotional needs and energy  
alignment to prevent cancer.  
 

  

Our HSPC group also networks with Shan Yu 
Counseling, Singapore Cancer Society and the 
vegetarian Society, Singapore. MAMMOGRAM 
(X-ray) is the major cause of Breast cancer 
warned Dr John Gofman, a scientist with  
degrees in both chemistry and medicine. Dr 
Samuel E Epstein (author – The Politics of  
cancer) said, “There is clear evidence that the 
breast, particularly in pre-menopausal women,  
is highly sensitive to radiation.” 
  
To emphasis our Preventive measures,  
Kampung Senang HSPC launch “Towards Zero 
cancer Movement”, as a journey towards zero 
cancer for our society in 30 years! For those who 
are interested to help. Please call Tel 6749 8509 
to register as volunteers or participants ASAP! 
  

So Linda when to the Polyclinic and had a 
mammogram. It was an excruciatingly painful  
experience. The report came back ‘OK’ but 8 
weeks after Linda had her ample breasts 
squashed for the x-ray, she started to bleed 
from on nipple. She went to TTS Hospital and 
saw a specialist who did a bio-opsy*. The  
report came back that she was okay and the 
specialist told her there was nothing to worry 
about. 
 
Then, in November of 2004 Linda suddenly  
experienced a gush of blood from the nipple 
that had been bleeding 8 weeks after the  
mammogram 
  

Nurse friends recommended a breast surgeon 
in private practice who put her through an ultra 
sound scan but the picture was not properly 
done. Linda did not have confidence in him and 
returned to the hospital where the doctor did 
another mammogram and ultra sound and after 
that he did a nipple extraction. 
 
That last procedure confirmed cancer and 
Linda underwent a mastectomy on 8 December 
2004. 
  
Linda lives with here husband and grownup 
daughter in Tao Payoh but she still has to cope 
with the daily tasks of shopping and preparing 
her own meals. Gutsy Linda describes going to 
the market with tubes connecting her chest, 
draining bloody fluid into two bottles she had in 
her big shopping bag. 
  
At Aenon, Linda could finally luxuriate in the 
loving care of the medical missionaries under 
the supervision of Dr Lee but back home again; 
she just could not manage to smear the carbon 
and castor oil paste she’d bought, on the chest 
area. There was nobody around to help, so 
Linda abandoned that and concentrated on the 
juicing and healthy fresh and whole organic 
foods that speeded up her recovery. 
  
It was not only seeing her Godma suffer and 
die after chemo that strengthened Linda’s  
resolve to refuse radio therapy and chemo. In 
the 19 years she had spent as a volunteer in  
a hospice she says, “I saw so many suffering 
even more because they had such toxic  
treatments…and they still died.” 
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9 Simple Habits to save 

our planet and improve our health 
  
1. Eat A Plant Based Diet  

at least once a week.  
By reducing our meat  
intake in this way, after  
one year, we can help  
to reduce Global Warming gas CO2 
equivalent to CO2 produced by 20,000  
motor cars! 
 

2. Use Natural Repellents like 100% citro-
nella oil or other herbal  
insect repellents from  
Health food shops at   
Kampung Senang. Do  
not use insecticide sprays or permit pesti-
cide fogging in your area. It is harmful to 
Humans, especially children and the eld-
erly, pets and beneficial insects. Use mos-
quito nets or screens if necessary, and 
cover up with light loose  
long-sleeved clothing after dark. 
 

3. Use Chemical Free cleaning agents  
from natural vegetable extracts  
are now available. Usage of  
chemicals will get into our storm  
drains, underground water and  
may eventually fall as acid rain.  
Inhaling and handling chemical  
detergents are harmful to humans and may 
cause serious allergies and bronchial prob-
lems or even cause birth defects. A range 
of natural cleaners at very affordable prices 
is on sale at Kampung Senang Tampines 
and Aljunied Centres. Instead of spraying 
and fogging chemical s which harm our 
children and ourselves, plant pest deterring 
plants around your garden. 
 

4. Grow your own organic herbs in pots or 
in the ground and get your veggies from  
organic outlets and farms. Local  
and fresh vegetable and fruit is  
best for the health of human and  
Mother Earth. Support local &  
neighbouring organic farms – many are 
family run. Join Kampung Senang and  
volunteer in our Tampines Organic Farm  
to learn to grow herbs and vegetables and 
get cuttings and seeds to grow your own. 

5. Exercise in parks rather than aircon 
gyms. Wear a face mask if walking on busy 
roads as inhaling vehicle fumes 
is very hazardous for our 
health. Note that fumes from 
our car upholstery are found to 
be even more dangerous. So 
air quality could be worse in the 
car – especially new cars – 
than outside! 
 

6. Bring back that good old rattan basket 
mum used to carry for weekly shopping. 
Use cloth bag for smaller shopping  
trips. Or if you have a car, ask the  
shop for a cardboard carton to put  
your groceries in. 
 

7. Say ‘No’ to plastic bags and plastic/
Styrofoam containers. The process of  
making these petro chemical byproducts is 
highly toxic and their toxic gases get into 
our food/drink. When they are incinerated 
more toxic pollution is released into  
our atmosphere. 
Put some old newspapers into your  
basket when you go to the market.  
When you buy chillies or limes etc.  
make a cone out of a piece of  
newspaper and put these in for  
weighing. Shop at wet markets  
rather than supermarkets where  
everything is excessively over-packaged. 
 

8. If you are a motorist, switch off the 
engine when parked and waiting.  
Park in the shade and wind down 
windows rather than keep the engine 
and air-conditioner running. 
 

9. Support And Promote Permacul-
ture & Organic Living in order to cre-
ate sustainability, we need to give 
back to the earth more than taking 
from the earth from now on to save our 
health and our planet.  
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精神抑郁症之成因及护理精神抑郁症之成因及护理精神抑郁症之成因及护理精神抑郁症之成因及护理    
轻安村义诊中心 傅海医师 

 抑郁症（Depression）俗称忧郁症，为新加坡及一些发达国家最普遍的精神疾病。数据显示，新加坡目前约有30万人患上精神抑郁症，且患者人数有上升的趋势。根据世界卫生组织预测，抑郁症将是未来第二大仅次于癌症的疾病，其发病特点是此病多发生于青春期、反复发作、女多于男、部分有自杀倾向。  （一）主要症状（一）主要症状（一）主要症状（一）主要症状    情绪方面的症状有精神忧郁、长期情绪低落、悲观失望、多疑、无法作决定、对一切事物兴趣丧失、疲乏无力、行动思维迟钝、不主动与人交往；伴有焦虑，多有失眠问题，一部分有轻生想法。 
 生理的症状遍及全身各大系统，消化系统会出现食欲减退、腹胀、吐酸、便秘；心血管系统则有心悸、心慌、胸闷或痛；泌尿系统则出现排尿次数增多或尿闲；神经系统则有经常叹息；生殖系统则出现性欲减退，女性则出现月经紊乱或痛经。此外，全身会有疼痛，部位包括头、颈、胸背等部位。 
 （二）人格特征（二）人格特征（二）人格特征（二）人格特征 - 抑郁症患者都具有一些性格特征，如神经质、缺乏自信心、负面思维、悲观主义，但凡事又追求完美。 
 （三）发病原因（三）发病原因（三）发病原因（三）发病原因 - 此病与遗传、受刺激及神经荷尔蒙失调有关。 
 （四）预防方面（四）预防方面（四）预防方面（四）预防方面 - 由于有遗传因素，故夫妇在服食毒品、麻醉品、严重酗酒及长期服用安眠药期间应避免怀孕。此外，儿童期应给予孩子足够的关爱，以及正确的教育方法，亦非常重要，这对塑造健康人格、心理健全至关重要。若对儿童使用暴力，语言伤其自尊，甚至性侵犯，会造成长期的人格心理缺陷，为未来的精神病及抑郁症埋下了因子。 
 （五）中西医治疗（五）中西医治疗（五）中西医治疗（五）中西医治疗 - 轻度、中度的抑郁症患者，一般上都可接受中医或西医作为护理手段，但重度患者建议入院观察。由于一些抗抑郁药需要两个星期才能发挥效果，但其副作用如恶心、呕吐或便秘等，却首先出现，造成部分接受患者拒绝继续服药。目前，在中国的医疗工作者华对这种症状患者一般上是采用中西医结合手法，即患者在服用西药时，同时也接受针灸及中药处方，这大大提高疗效，并消除药物所带来的副作用，减少用药量，以及缩短痊愈期。 
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笔者的中医临床显示，电针百会及印堂、四神聪、配穴、神门、太冲与三阴交，对情绪低落及伴有失眠症状者效果显著，若同时再服用中药，效果更加巩固。中医针对病患首先须辨五脏之虚损，次而辨六郁，气、血、痰、火、湿、食之偏盛，治则是补虚泻实、理气开郁、宁神定志。 
 西药除了抗抑郁药外，严重者会采用电击疗法，即
ECT。其他如心理辅导、物理疗法、运动疗法，也起着辅助作用。 
 （六）抑郁症的护理（六）抑郁症的护理（六）抑郁症的护理（六）抑郁症的护理 - 家中若有人患上抑郁症，家庭成员全都会受影响，也使负责照顾的人承受极大的精神压力。照顾者若能接受辅导，掌握相关的护理知识，这对患者的快速康复很有帮助，也可减轻看护者的压力。反之，若在患病期间，继续加大对病人的要求及压力，反而使病情加重或恶化。 
 抑郁症与其他精神病者一样需要家人的关怀，有了家人的支持，能帮助患者加速复原；反之，缺少了家人的谅解与关爱，将使此病难以治愈。 
 在护理抑郁症患者时须注意的是，不要继续给予病人要求或压力，尽可能随顺病人，若需要辅导，也需视病人状况而才可进行，否则适得其反。总之，多说关心、爱语、鼓励及正面的话，避免触及病人疮疤。 
 总结：总结：总结：总结：    抑郁症非头脑坏了或疯了，大部分都可治愈，除了使用药物（中西医）外，配合其他方法如心理辅导、物理疗法、运动、鼓励参与社区活动，也需要亲人的耐心陪伴，社会的谅解与支持。更重要的是病人在病情得到控制后，需要纠正自己性格缺陷与想法，改变悲观消极、负面的思想，而代之以积极、正面乐观的人生观。  傅海医师在轻安村义诊的时间是 星期一10am to 2pm 



三、无私的爱，感恩自己所得到的一切，真诚无三、无私的爱，感恩自己所得到的一切，真诚无三、无私的爱，感恩自己所得到的一切，真诚无三、无私的爱，感恩自己所得到的一切，真诚无私奉献，保持健康的灵性，将获得私奉献，保持健康的灵性，将获得私奉献，保持健康的灵性，将获得私奉献，保持健康的灵性，将获得靈靈靈靈的富足的富足的富足的富足。 
 当你感到爱的种子正在你的心中悄悄萌芽，比如失去健康的人那企盼的眼神令你的心猛地一揪时，请细心呵护心中那一片爱的天地，当你用你所掌握的养生技术帮他们重新回到健康时，那爱的种子就已经长成了一棵生机勃勃的小树。想想看，假如在每个人心中都种下一粒爱的种子，这个世界将变成个怎样美丽的天堂。  发现爱、播种爱，从你做起、从我做起，让每个人的心中都慢慢地长出爱的绿叶，去庇护那些坐在我们枝叶下面乘凉的生命。 
 不求被爱，但去爱。大同灵法便以此入门。 

 愿大家在爱自己、爱他人、无私的爱的修炼大道愿大家在爱自己、爱他人、无私的爱的修炼大道愿大家在爱自己、爱他人、无私的爱的修炼大道愿大家在爱自己、爱他人、无私的爱的修炼大道上，得到身、心、灵永恒的富足上，得到身、心、灵永恒的富足上，得到身、心、灵永恒的富足上，得到身、心、灵永恒的富足。 
 ——刘彦 大同养生开创人写于轻安地球村   身心灵整体健康与环保研讨大会 
 有心参与２０１３年身心灵整体健康筹备有心参与２０１３年身心灵整体健康筹备有心参与２０１３年身心灵整体健康筹备有心参与２０１３年身心灵整体健康筹备    工作者请在２０１２年１２月１５日前工作者请在２０１２年１２月１５日前工作者请在２０１２年１２月１５日前工作者请在２０１２年１２月１５日前    联络轻安村总经理胡长华先生联络轻安村总经理胡长华先生联络轻安村总经理胡长华先生联络轻安村总经理胡长华先生    
gm@kampungsenang.org 

身心灵富足身心灵富足身心灵富足身心灵富足 從 從 從 從爱开始爱开始爱开始爱开始    
Life in Abundance– 
Love as the First Step 
 爱是一把金钥匙，有了这把钥匙，一切心扉都向你敞开，只要把爱种进心里，你就能给你爱的人带来阳光和温暖，散发出比任何一缕阳光都要温暖的光。 
 获得身心灵的富足，我们将从三个层面来具体修行实践，身的富足从爱自己开始，心的富足从爱他人开始，灵的富足从无私的爱开始。 
 身心灵富足身心灵富足身心灵富足身心灵富足從從從從爱开始，而爱的梯次可以按步就班爱开始，而爱的梯次可以按步就班爱开始，而爱的梯次可以按步就班爱开始，而爱的梯次可以按步就班的去修炼和提升。的去修炼和提升。的去修炼和提升。的去修炼和提升。    
 一、爱自己，掌握强健身体的方法和技术，保持一、爱自己，掌握强健身体的方法和技术，保持一、爱自己，掌握强健身体的方法和技术，保持一、爱自己，掌握强健身体的方法和技术，保持健康的身体，将获得身的富足。健康的身体，将获得身的富足。健康的身体，将获得身的富足。健康的身体，将获得身的富足。    
 大同身法采用高氧呼吸导引运动，动静结合，克服普通运动只消耗身体的能量和氧的弊端。大同身法包括了意念运动、呼吸运动和肢体运动相结合，运动的同时为我们身体带来大量的氧和宇宙高能。是最值得我们来做的运动。 
 二、爱他人，要珍惜、感谢每个可以为他人服二、爱他人，要珍惜、感谢每个可以为他人服二、爱他人，要珍惜、感谢每个可以为他人服二、爱他人，要珍惜、感谢每个可以为他人服務務務務及分享的机会，保持健康的心理，将获得心的富及分享的机会，保持健康的心理，将获得心的富及分享的机会，保持健康的心理，将获得心的富及分享的机会，保持健康的心理，将获得心的富足。足。足。足。    
 一个爱他的人，通常能从善意出发来理解自己周围的人和事，并累积快乐，于人分享，那么别人也会快乐，也会乐于和你分享他的快乐。分享越多，收获的快乐也就越多。大同心法将从爱他、利他，并珍惜、感谢每个可以为他人服務及分享的机会开始修炼，使自己心平气和，有利于我们排除杂念，放松入静，身体健康更上一个台阶。 
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